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During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, Ihis authority's inlemal auditor acting independenily and on ihe
basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance yrith the relevant procedures
and conlrols in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemal audit fot 2021!22 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basjs of lhe findings in the areas examined, the internai audit conclusions are summarised in lhis table.
Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are lhe internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughoul the financial year to a standard
adequate to meet the needs of this authority,

records have been properly the financial Vear

B" Tlris authority comp,ied with iis financial regulations, paymenls were supporled by invoices, all

C. This authoriiy assessed the signiflcant risks lo achieving its oblectives and reviet/ed lhe adequacy

The precept or aales requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process: progress against
lhe budgel was regularly monilored; and reseryes v,rere

E. Expected income was fully received, based on cgrect prices, properly recorded and promptly

fr. Pelly cash Dayn)Dnls were proper)y supported bj, recL.ipls, all pelly cash s)rpendilure rfes

c. Salaries to employees and allowances lo members were paid in accordance wrth lhis aLrthorilv's't/
app.ovafs. and PAYE and Nl requirements werc properly apptied.

H. Asset and inveslrnenls reqisters vJere complele and accurate and properly maintained-

1 {,eflodic bank itccount recoociliations ,iJcre cdrricd out d(ring th(] year.

Accounting statenients prepared during the year u.,ere prepared on the correct accounting basis
(receipls and payments or income and expendilure), agreed io the cash book, supporled by an
adequate audit irailfrom underlying records and whcre aFpropriale debtots and creditors lvere

l, the aulhority cedfied iiself as exempl from a limited assurance review in 2020/21. it rnel the
exemption criieria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf lhe aulhotily had a limiled assuftnce

L. The au!ho.iti, puhlishes information on a kee to access website/!ryebpage L,p to dalc al the lime o,
the intemal audil in accordance with any releva,rt transparelcy code requirements

M. The authority, during lho previorls year (2O2O-21) correctly piovided for the period tor the
exercise ot public rights as required by the Accounts and Audil Regulaliors (evidenced by the
nolice Dublished on lhe website and/ot

N. The authority has complied',!ilh the publication requiremenls for 2020/21

:, {For local couDcils only)
Trust fuirds {includinq charitable - The council mei its as a trusteo.

For any other risk areas identi{ied by this authority adequate controls existed (list any olher risk areas on separate sheets ifneeded).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

10t11t2022 241A5t2A22 ! A

::?ff:i:,?#ffi?:J[:.,, /4luk
Name of person t1,ho carried out the internal audil

[4 PLATTEN CPFA

Date 2NA5|2O22

'li lhe response is no please slate ihe implicalions and aclion being taken io adciress a4y weakness in ccntrol identrfied
(add separate sheels ri nesdedi.

"Note: lf lhe response is not covered please siate vrhen the nrosl recenl inteanal audil r(/ork vras dofe in this area and urhen rt is
nexl plannerl: or, if oovcrage is not reqUired, the annual internal audil reporl must explaiD vrhy flot (add separate shee{s if needeci).
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